
fICH TO CHOOSE.
e 1rs. Chimpion, a rich widow, of only

thty sutianuef., Inad hl the full bloom of
her. heauty, was a the mnitrimnoniai tuiarket
elbsely lesiged by three suitors, all of
thim good looidn, all gentlemen, and all
yrofessiuninded and disinterested ffee-
ti1.or'ihe fairI:ely. -Capt .Truvainien had
been a Daidry oIllieer,. it ht he had retir-
't'tiom, the service. ile 'was tallalishing
figure, with- very a' istnratic manners, anid
like Ned Pepper, Paul Clilro:d'sWr iend,-
sessed an " unkin:non lino head ,of hair."
Itideed it was rumortd t-hat his ambrosiad
C1.111.4were-nmt ii.ttre's gift. IS' ii nd,th0 -

favored. imlivhdsril, p)reeredl i gle bI the
itert nedi: nia of a vertain J.ui-n L Sit ftililv
lucre. The captaiu .ha'd ieilrited a lare'e
fortune.

Suitor No. 9 was a foung man about tuwn,
very fashionmble, p'sh3 ed and plehsa H
contrived to keep dut of debt, but his finan-

ial resources were id to be very limited.
Mr. Claude Careless -evi-lt tly had a good
prospct of success.

The. tiaird Suitor, Mr. ;ttanley Nolreton,
was an tart-studefnt and also cultivated poe-
try. Though very modest and unaffected
he was slightly eccentrio in the matter of
costume-woae a hat, and black velvet coat,
.and during the Kossuth excitement had se-

rious thought :of completing his equipment
by a feather-hut his hetter genius saved
him from this-. solecism. As he wats quite
sensitive and timid, had an awkward habit
ol llushing, and was silent in company,
the Captain and Ca. 1 -is made light of his
rivalship and con'sideedtlhe cointest as con-
fided to themselves.
The Captain proposed after the most zap-

proved taste of fashion. dropping gracefully
:i one knee. and pressing the lips that mur-

inured his vows to the fair hand he solicited
as his guerdon. -

When he retired, Claude paid his devoirs,
and made his proposals with great earnest.
uess. His profesisims of disinterestedness
were no less emphatic than the Captain's.

'he painter camtle next. When alone
with ti e lady of his love he found a voice
which failed him in the presence of others.
To each of the &uitors she gave the same

reply-namely. that sbe wvould return a defl-
nite answer to' his suit, exactlv three weeks
from the date of his proposal, reqiring him
in (lie interval, to refrain fron cAlling or in-
quiring about her, and to absent himself
from the city. The -comimands of a rich
.beauty are imperaiive. Each wooer prom-
ised knightly obed enice, and kej t his pladge.
The Captain ran down toNClet ; tlaude
went to Saratoga, aad Standley cri itd I-
shetch book up to the White Mounainils.

The- widow shut herself up for three
weeks. Ai the-expiration of that time,
punctual to the appointed day, hour and
minute, the elegant Captain entered Mrs.
Champion's drawing room, and soveyed
himself from bead to foot in the Versailles
Mirror, and with a smile of satisfaction.. He

* was engaged in self-.admiration, when a light
step recalled hiam to sense of propriety. He
turned and beheld the widow, but a thick
veil covered her face. Hie drew a. chaic to
her side and addressed her. 7
"Deazest Isabella," said he, in hisrnost per-

suasivertonest "allyv.wme to remove the en-
'ions fei ivhiaishiouds charms thait were
nevermeant6 lioloiadealed."

:Alas, Captain," 'said ~ihe widoiv, wil a
tremulous voice, and drawinmg lahs' viel yet
closer, " those cbarms-existlao. longer."

" la[ it possible!V' cried the Captain in a
$one of alarm. "What do you mrean I"

"Since I saw you I have beeni very sick.
WVhen I was a chaild, .my parents neglected
to have me vaccinated, and the ravages of

-the small pox-"
". The small pox I" cried the Captain, push.

ing his chair back to the other side of the
room.
"Don't be afraid, Captain," said the Wid-

ow. " It is all over-and I am a dreadful
object to behold-but of course .that makes
.no difference in -your affections."

"Herm!" criedl the Captain. "fit would
make no difference if I wanted to retire
with you into the country, to live like Darbay
and Joan. But to go into society -.to intro
duco as my wife at halls and sorei, a per-
son disfigured b'y a dredful disordler;' (
Lord, ma'am, the idea never entered nmy
head!"
" I release you from your engagement-

you are free," said the w idowv..
" I have no doubt, mami," said the Cap.

taina, greatly relieved, " that you will find
individuals not exact!y in my situation, wh~o
wilI be-will be very happy to--ia short,
ma'am, I wishi you a very good <jy."

" Cold-hearted, vain egotist !" saeid the
widow, when he had left: " I rightly gua;.
ed your character. You only n ikhed for a
handsome wvife to enhance your consequence,
and parade in societyr as you show off your
handsome horse ini the street. -Let us see

d whether my thoughts have w-onged Mr.
Ca'rless."
To Careless shet old the same story. The

young gentleman beard of the loss of h.'r
beauty with great nonchalanec."
" But this is not all," said Mrs. Chlamnpion.

* "My business man has just been with me
all the morning. My investments were most
unfortunate. I am completely beeggared?'

"How unfortunate," cried Careless, " for
Iam in the same predicament. I don't see

my way through this qnarter. Now it is
very evident that it would he the height of
folly foi- two persons without any mincome
or prospect to marry enly to multiply mnise-
ry. - I must beg you to consider mny propo-
sal of last month as onaly conditional. Doubt.
less there are rash unprincipled men who
would in my case think only of sentiment,
but I am too good a moralist, and too good
.a citizen to think of persevering now. Fare-
wecll madlame! farewell forever! I leave
-ou with despair in my heart and majaness
in my brain"

Probablyjzo declaration of despair was
ever uttered in a cooler tone-and so thought
thie widow. m

Ho~e:.eved mefor my money, as I
thought," she said.- " I begia to believe that

-all -the men are alike. If Stanley prove
equailly heartless, -I shcall renounce-the per.
fidious sex."

The young artist heard the loss of his
lady's beauty calnily. - -

"It is a misfortune."' jaid he. " Beauty
asaglorious gift, but perishable-the true

hoaittfand muind alone rentain unchaiiged till
death.- - -'

'But lIam poor, Staailey," said the widow.
"You give me newv life, Isabell-a !" cried

the painter " Tjie world cannot say now
- thatnny'mer'eenary mpt'ies tainted .tke pure
Sforh~ Avith 'dhleh I regarded you. Tlrust
muiyb shall never want while I fiave brain

ei~md to work- for you."
M"Ten take .me. for such as I m and
"ed the& wIidow throwing-of1 her.
~oth o jerson ~and in par seDand

forgive -the fabricated tale which proved two
of my. sitors worthless.' I

Freed from the. veils her dazzling beauty
beamed on the paitinter in undimmed.radiance,
and her hand thrilled to his touch. Need
we say that they were hspjpy.?
BROTHER CR:AWFOR1& FAREWELL SERliON.

REPORTED BY BILL E.ASKEL.

During my soj')urn in lMississippi (shIotly
alter I heard the gient serinon that was phay.
ed on a harp of a thousand s:rings) I had
ccasion~ to visit a . ied in 11ie neigihor.
nnlof Fortt G*6bao41-. T1.e mt-xt (1:1y h)Ain
11bbih, I accompnied him 1-1 Zion Chale1l.

A iu-w n.inister had been called to that neigh-.
bolrihtod, aud this was to be.his .alutatr'y

Zion Chap,.l was some huindred yards
away ;omii tw rai'hd, and surrouniled by
forest trees. llaviuag arrived rather tno ealy
for service, yivself and triend s-tuntered
about the woods, rather actively employed
in brushing away the mosquitoes that sur-
rounded us. At length a strange specimen
of the genius home made his appearance on

horseback ; it was brother Crawford.
His dress was decidedly peculiar. On

his heId he wore an old fashioned bell-crown-
ed heaver, several sizes toolage. To reme-

dy this defect a cotton band a handker.
chief was stuffed between the hat and fore-
had. His coat was of a noet ancient pat-
ern; blue, with brass buttons, short waist,
and long swallow. The collar came within
an inch of hiding the back part of his head.
flis-vest was extremely long, and his pants
ditto short. The latter wete held down by
leather staps passed under a Ije pair. of
brogans of an untanned leather coloe. Al-
together, his presence strongly suggested
D in Marble in his Yankee character of Jona
than Homespun. But to the sermon-or at
least a portion of it, For it was utterly imt-
possible to report the w hole.
The congregation was large, as it had

beeni " narated" abroad that a new servant
of the Lord was about to make his debut
at Zion.

Brother C-awford slunk into the pulpit
with more that ordinary humility, and after
devotig : few minutes to silent prayer, lie
rose.

Gingerly pushing up the sleeves of his
store coat, whereby lie displayed a pair of
large, long, bony hands of a beet-red color,
he grasped an earthern pitcher, and- poured
into a tin cup a dranght of water which he
dratak with inimitable gusto.

His appearitce in the pinipit was- study
for an artist. His face was long and lank,
eye- pale grey, nose aquiline, consplexion
s mdy, hair greyisi sandy, head bald on

the to), w% lit the exception of a small. patch
!dn organ of reverence, as if to shade it,
and altogether the picture of (Greely whilt
indi:iwg a Freesoil Abolition docnemient for
the hentefit of his Southern subseribers.
He began apologetically as follows;
You don't sea me to.day in the dress I

aller %%qnr; I come among you as a stran-

ger, aidI am now tricked out in my store
cloths. I am not a piroud mani, but I thought
it would be more becoming before strangrers.

After this lhe raiised a hymn in which the
congregation~ joined. He then began his
sermon:

"My dear brethren and sisters; first and
foremost 1'm now gwine (o tell you about
thie affecting partini' I had with miy congre-
gattia n at. bethe[ Chapel... Arter I. had got
thiaugh withipiy ftarewell sermont,is [cehie
down outen the pulpit, the old grey-hteaded
brethren and sis irwho haid listened to inyv
~voice for tiity years crowded around nn-,~
and with sobbing voices andm tearful eyes,
saia,-Fa rewell; brother; Crafford !
The y'oung ien in their tight patent leath-.

er boots, high collars and flashy Wvaistcoats
-smelling of pomatum and cigar smoke;
witir their shanghai coats, and striped zeb~ra
pants 'they too said, Farewell- brother
Craff'ord!
The lijtle children, lambs in the field, lifted

up their tiny. hands and small voices, and
with one accord -said, Farewell brother
Craff'ordl!

Thle colored brethren of the congregation
now cenme forward-h~ck sheep who bad
been admitted to the fold under my miniis-
try---wIth tears rnnning down their sable
cheeks, they, too, said, Farewell brother
Crafford!. '

.

As I got oni my horse and bade adne to

my conigrega:ioin krever, I turned to take a

last'loo~k at the old church where I hadc
preached the unsearchable riches of Ch: ist
for mor'n twenty years ; andl as I gazed at
its dilapidated walls and mn.s- covered roofr.
it too seemied to say, Farewell brother Craf-
ford!
As I rode down through the viilage, the

people who poked their heads outen the
winders, andm the se'rvanits who leant on their
broom all's seemed to say, Farewell brother
Craff'ord!-
As I passed'along down the highway,:

thro' the forest, the w id, as it uihistled
thirouigh thie tree toips, playing on the leaves
and branches, the burden of salvation, it,
too, seemed to say-Farewell brother Craf-~
ford!-
Crossing a little creek that was gurgling

and singing oveir its pebmly bed, aus it rejoiced
on its way to the great ocean of eternity,
it too seemned to say, Farewell brother Craf-
ford!
As I rode along down a hot, (lusty lane,

an' old sow that wsas asleep in a fenice cor-
ner, jumped out of a suddent, with a loud
broo.oo,oo-she too, seemed to say, Fare-
well, brother Craff'ord !
My horse, lie got frightened aind jumped

from under mie, and as be curled his tail over
his hack, kicked up his heels, and ran'oa'T,'
he, too, seemed to saiy, Farewell brother
Crafford!1

'HEADS UP!'-A tall, rawv.honed recruit
was put on drill by a little cock-sparrow of'
an officer; as every order tas given to him

le would look down to see his commander,
and wias as ofteni admonished to bold up his
head. Repeated admonitions of this kind
at length had the effect to induce the recruit
to raise his head, at least to a level with the
setting sjm, and the officer ordered him to
keep it'there,-

'What, alway's ' was the inquiry.
*Ys; always !' was the stern reply.
*'Then good bye leftenant ;I shall never

see!youL, again.'K
VERY FRExcH.--A Frenich paper relateS

that, at a ball hitely giveni at Port Louis,
near Lorrent, wihile a younag hady was waltz.-

lg, she felt the haind by which she was

supported becomie stone cold, and ont look. r

inginto the faice of her partner founid hisI
features to b~e deadly pale and horribly con-
tracted. She fainted at the sight suid fell to -i
the gro md, whilst the cavalier dropped at her ti
side. The lady was taken up and recover-
ed, but the lif, of the gentleman was extinet.
She mnainttains that ho was dead several me-
:oida bergire sh.e knew it, atnd that she made -

01n0turn round the room wvithi him after lie
wvasa corpse.(
-WoMAr are- like tulips-the more modlest2and rtired they appear, the better you love e
ha

CoNVE-NTIoN oF ASsoCAToys.--Tbe sug-
ostions .6r - Action,". whiieh 'appeared in
ur issue of Wednesday, meets %with favor,
imd signs of the times,- we must think, urge

et strongly prompt action. .he Carolina
l'inws thinks the Convention should meet "on
he 30th instant, if tint sooner. That date g,

sonll le. perhaps, as early..as ill the nasbO r

,iationis could ineet am111 ippoint their dele- k
ates. If, then, there is to lie a Conventin b

)f asqoeialtions, let it meet on the 30th inst.,
nd if we arie perrmit,.d to make dhe sugges.
ioll, we ,wonil say Iet itie Preideits of ai
nach as-sociatimi call a meet ing asearlyfa
moiile amnd appoinit delegates to meit int.
Colutmiia at the uime above nmed. As
here should be a full tneetiig, that the whole
State should consult together tn so impor- A
auot a question, we would sugist that .any1 .

Disticts that ni:i' not vet hive formed Ka. a

-as associatiols, shonjld call meetilgs and "

uindilnp dehlegates, who iiay aid by their s
eounicil and advice tie fiienids of Southern C

Rights in Kansas. For we feel satified that r
tle whole State feels an interest in this mat- ti
ler, whether they have taken action. yet or

ot. rhe subject matter involved. in this a

Kansas question is the most momentous that a

as ever agitated or perhaps ever will agilate
his country-in it is involved the existence

dfthe U niii. The cry of danger has been i
5o frequently raised, we have become faimil- a

iar to tie sound, but now the cry is ontnl- n

us and should not be disregarded. 'If we

Jlumber, the enemy will be upon us. Nev-.
er have the Northern section of the Union C
hown so much determination as now to e

oppose, at any hazard, the further progress
of Slavery, and consequently the equality
f tie South, in the Union. Let us then
meet in Columbia on the 30th instant, and
lake calm aid, deliberate council together.
Let carn, thinking, discreet men be sentt r
there whose action will be marked by the
greatest prudence.-Newberry Nlirror.
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WALIKER'S POSITON.--We have recently
received various and very conflicing ac.
ounts respeefing the successes and reverses-

of Walker's army in Nicaragua, and we .

ave been only able therefore to give such
ccounts for what they were worth. Of
ne fact we have beei.assured from the
nost reliable source, that is, that the Eury-
Vicc never blockaded Greytown, although -V

she examined several vessels entering that fl
po;t, principatllv, we believe, at the request
of ted Agent of the Transit Company.-
There ap.pears no doubt of Walker's'retreat:
rom Rivas, after a heavy loss, both on his
prt and that of the Costa Hlicanis. The T

latest inteligence informs us that Walker
was in Virgin Bay with 700 men, about to
invade Coista Riea; that lie had 20(.men in
Granada aid 600 elsewhere, th:it his force
ios hited altogether of 1,000 foreigners and

a500 natives; and that 0u im to the
dLerivait'ionls they were nintermging there was

A great deal of dissatidaLcti amongiti his-
trrps. 'l'his is the sum total of what we
have hicen abla to gither by the British
teamer recently arrived front Greytown.-
Panama Star, May 23. * I

Wo031EN AR1 so3ME ON VITUPERATo.-- I

loa Ctrevet colloquy between Mrs. Smithers I

nd Miss Bender, die oter day, the l'oriner I
lady tol thre lattecr tha~t shte was a skeleton
inantrp- a rem:mrk whjeh the party' ad-
dressed- reciprocated bry calling her antago- s

iist-a Iocomrotive lying machine, dIressedi in-
Le6ton baiting. .T'his was~-s clincer, and
onverted die verbal skirnii-h into a digital'~
lslei whiich-resulted in die loss of eight; ar-
lifkicil teeth and a sorrel irig.

TirE IIoAD TO l-IAvEN.--An honest
Dutch farmer, of New York, was a~sked his.
pinion as to whieb denominrationu of Christ-
inswere on the right way to Heaven.,
Vel, dhen, said he, yen we ride our whleat
toAlbainy, some say this romtd'is the pest, I

andlsome say dhat; but it don't make munchi
li'erence whbich road we take, for yen we

rit dare, daty never ask us vich vaty we coime
-and its none of dare piiess-if' our
reeat is goot.

SriuK KINDIY 'O TiIn ERR~TNG.-No
l)1(dmani is ever biroughit to rep~entanrce by ,
ngry wordis, hitter and scornful reproaches.
Hefortifies himself' argainst repronf.4, and
urls back l'ouI charges in fa.ce of his ac-

~user. Yet guilty andh hardened as lhe seems.
.rolhas a theart in his biosom ri may lbe

nelied to tears by a gentle voice. Whoso,
herfore, can restralin Iris dIisposition) to
hide, and er:inlbring lhi,il f down to a fal-
enibrother, will soon himi a way to better n

eeiwihn.P'i~y andu paltierneo are thec -

wo lir-vs wlhich lo(' the hutinn hleart. n

Carriages, Carriages,
T3lE Subscibers would respectitly iniform the
Lpubnlie th.at they are manni ilerering,. and hanve1
lowon ha:,nd, and are .onst;anty ma~kingi all kinds -

,fCar'ringes naaid Buu;;ies of thme latest
mtriins and imo'st fasionablet~k stylesi and ::re~also me-

airi nr from time Niorthm from tihe b..st F-netiari.s nattI
ir.us .f CA RRIAG ES .rmd BUOJGIES. ;il whrehmJ
mev will s'It imon as faiv-,rabtle: ten oma *ar Cashl nr ip-' il
rved Pa;,emrx a ay s'.mihi m r ntiaiment in tie I

suth. LEIGit & TULCKF.R.
N. 11-lmep..iring dine ars ur-ualr on reasonaible

crrns, at shrt~r notice. L. & S.
The Sub~scibtr returrus his sincere thanmks to lire

Citizenfs of time district for their patronarge for the~ '

ast mhree years and emolicits a contionatne fo'r the
Newirm. JOllN LEtGH.
April 23 185G. tf 15

Sam's in Town once rMore,
D0 nnrt pass him by. Tme ports aire e.'ear of ice

'adgosare reaching thecir dsintiomn.
I am no~w receiving dily my Sprrinag stock of

;oods,conusisting in part ofr
]Ieidsie Chmampaagne;
Bonehre, 'do. qits. rid pts;
Miums do. do.

Netar Whiskey and all oilier brands tlat are to
mehadin this market or Aurgusta.g

Smmked iteef, Piekles, P'reserves, Raisins, Figs,
jmoked Timnguesi, Ketchup, Almonds, nnd mill oilier
rindsof Nuts, Crushed Surgar, Grrund, Loaf, &c.

io Con'ee, Lnaguira. .Taiva. 1Rice, Fitaur, superior -1

analy,ackerel, whoule, half quarter and kitts. J
Jacaroni, Atdamatine arnd Sp~ermoCandles, and ari
'rie'yof othier articles too numerous to mention.

S. E. BOW ERIS, A gt.
11amburg, April 16. tf 14 -~

Ifouse and Lot forSale. ti
[1E Subscriber wishing tao leave for parts as yet
unkownm, on'ers for sale is Cottage Residence'
time~~,ids three iniles North of Liberty II ill. It b
suitdto a Prencher, Tenriher or Phuysiei mi or airy st

ersn wishig a healthy residenice.
TJrfnus. Low price atnd long cedit. For partie-
arsinquire of GEORGE GALPHIIN.-

Lonrgmnires, P. 0., S. C.
A pril 2 1856, ti 12

FOR SALE, p
IHISTORE IIOUSE, nexst isnast of R. H. Sul-t1.hivant's, 30 feet front and 60 dleepi, cintmainng
reerooms below, one above, an:1i a good cellar.

-Also-
'ETAN YARD anud Lot adjoining, andl con-
tiingabout thiree acres.

--Also--
'NEL.OT onmthe branich adjoining C. L. Tiefo.

IR. T. £mh1 ,8. 4
Oct 2 ft 3

"Econonay is Wealth !"
OOD clenn Rags of every udescripition will be
purcedi at tire " Advertiser..Olic." Price,j

ets per pounmd. Notw, here's a chaince for ralmnos.
rerybody,and old baehelor'sm too, to make mney.

April 18 tf ~ . 14.

I Mx

CAROT111P HOTEL
I G:S. C.

JO PROPRIETO.
P'ie Ttili. orethi rehspectf Iner-

eatherepr,sad has been

fitted injh&BET T I.Et regard-
ss of expense- and was opened on the First of Octo-
,r, for tierecetion ofj~oar-iers find ace.mudation
Transient oust.omers.. -

The bet4 acconnodain isguarantied to those
ho will favor the Prnietor wihtheir patronage.
id the Xlanagenent wi 1eejeh-s to command
r the I louse, the repiidi"it hi' always ma'n-
:ned, as the 5t s1H tl-in-Hitnburg.
The-Pr;rietr-a medr thi public thnt no) pains
all bii81isiedtid the pnrt' of the Management to
rnish theTdbe'witb iibest vianJlstlie Markets of
ugustn ari Ambug fl0d.
Yamilties visiting ourTonare solicited to give us

call, as our be.-t exertions shall be devoted to ad-
,iiher to theih entire-comfort.
.tItaelhob the Ulotel s a fine LIVEIIY aNI
A Le ST i1BE, ket b C. .1).Amnsh& -1. B.
ARItCO, whalih iyil lfifted up and has all kinds of
rovender Aaret-en possibly afford, and
ey pledge.themselves t take as good care of Stock
iany other Stable, or 'ie Pay.
They are'prepared to accominodate Drovers Stock,
1A Transierit horses at all tiines, and have I orses
id Buggiesl.to hire, and-wiltrun one or more Hacks,
henever coled for on reionable terms.
N. 1.-They have a.nemincnt Horse Farrier
ho proposes tcenis all .drable diseases of the
torse, (eontagious diseases excepted.) or no pay,
,d wilt be responsible that horses under his treat-
ent slaall be well cared for and treated accoring
inqtructions.
Haraburg, April 23 1856,. Gm 15

1? R1 NG: AlNi<BUMME R
-Dressfor Geidlemen.

wV. Ci. :0m.603 cob aCO.
7 OrULD inviteattitfn to a CnolCE S-oCK of

Goods imported'for the season-embracing
very artiele for Gentlentens Wear, all of
ic newest style;-and to please all, even the most
stidioUs.
TRIMMIN'GS FOR THE TRADE,
All the newest atylis f tranimings for the trade,
ipplied onl the most li. &em

-wil. o. PiRIE & co.
Drapers and Tailors,

258 Broad St., Augusta, G'a.
A pril 30 1856. 2ni 16

DRY GOODS.
SPRINul.1XI2 T1ONS, 1856.

/IILLER&WARR N, Opposite Globe Hotel,
. Augusta. Ga., are reiving their usual ehloice

iriety ifSPRINGnDIESS FA IRMICS, embracing
id beet mnkers'oT French and English productions,
nong whach are-,
idh Printed.FrenelFJACONETS and ORGAN-
-D I&S;
ich Printed Flounced-BAI'EGES and ORGAN-
DIES;
ich Printed American and Englie.h LAWNS;
ich " French BRILLIANTsaned GAMBRICS;
uli, Blue anif Pink, BlRILLIANTS, new artic!e.

rilks! -.
Assorted Cohroi-lou'ecd Silk DRESSES;
Rich Plaid and St-ied'affeta SLKS;
IlVIh Moire Antiqie,.ourd and China SILKS;
*laek Taet'a and -re de: Lhine Do.

lifoura'ig Goods I
lain and Strip'd GR ENADINESand BAREGES;
'k Flounced Grenadine and Barege DRESSES ;
uperior Summer ltOM.BAZIi9ES and CIIAL-
,ES; Blk JAC NTS, ORGANDIES and
MA.QUISE
1'k. Eng. CR1 WESpTor- V EILS and IIAND-
.KERCil*EFS.-
in addition to thius~'Aajlieof Dress Goods, we

nye a compileto stolk of"C LICOEhS, GING-
I i.LINEf GOODS, EMBRtODEPlFES.
URNIT~itPRITS~ndLACES, ilOSIE~RY

ndGLOVES, l~Initi and Emabruidered Crape
IIAWLS.
A lirgelotor.AIANTILLAS,in great variety of
tles.-
PANTALOON 'TUFFS~, Blenched and Drown
loods. nd- O'~lfGo aiu
White na S.tI?4 ONA1UGSdfvaiu
rands. -

Our friends and customers are respeectfully invited
examine the largest stock of Spring and Summaer
~OODS that we hate ever land.
Particubir'a~attention jmaid to lilting orders.
Anu,-st, April 23 . .Sm15

NEW -GOODS.
11E subsriber as now~receiving hig Spintg and
iSummater Stuck of Goods at las tld standG tlac

riek Store, coansistingof nery varety usunily kepat
a a ry Goods store, viz:
Tietb eoleored Silks for Indles Dresses,
Silk Tissues, Chtalleys, lharage D~elaines,
P:ain and Colored IMarnges,
Aluslin and Earlston Gingha~ms
Engli-lh aned A merican Prits,
Plhin, Checked, Striped & Du:tod Swiss Munslins,
Plain, Chteked .Jnconets and Cumnbrie-s.
Fitne worked Ollars, Chsemezitts and Unader
eyes
Swiss and Jahconet Mluslin Edgings andl Inset tinigs
Fine Silk, Crape, Napoulitzan Sn-nw .an~d Fancy
losttiets
A good ::saurtmnent of Bonnet Pdbbons

A good atssortmntt Of Fussidonable' HATS of all
ins snitable foar the sesn
Uthnbrel:ear andI Parasol.,1
hales, L~olies. Duys, Mlisse's and childrens, Boots
udShoens of all kinds
Gro..e: ies, llardware an.1I Croekr.
With, anyt othetr aerticles too teldioaus to ame-ntionl
ofwhichl wilt be sold on t he mast accommod~ating
.-rmall tare invited to call ud exoaminae for the-
lves.
W A liberal discount for Ca-lh.

U. C. UIlYAX.

Spring and Summer Goods,
II. Si LI .lv AN thas just received and op~ened

LL his Spring anad Summaner (GO1O!n. to whieb
erespeectfully calls the attent em of his friends sad
acommnit'yt generaily, the Stock contsait izi-
Fr-ec:nenet lii UISLINS;
French OrganedLe Mlusliis;
French Boerages and Tissues ;
Prints and GiNGIIIGl:
Alpaca.s and BOMA XAZNE;
Col aned Blk. SI I ALLEYS;I

IUhaek sand Pl~id SILKS anod a fine and large as-
>rtmtentof White Goods-.
Dpa-t De et and Italian CLOTIT;
WVhite anda Brown Lininc DRILLS1

'Plain and Tuille-d COTTONA DES';
Bleac-hed and Brown SHEETING;
llehed andl lrown SIltTING;
A finte lot Irsh LINENS i
Bonnets atnd lUonne-t liibbonus in any varihty;
Ilosiery and Gloves of all kinadt ;
IHats, Bb.,ts,Shoa-e, Cra.ckery ande Glass Waere.;-

inrd wvare a-nd Cuttery. Saddlcry and Groceries.
ese call and exainte may stock, fur we will take
reatpleasure in showing it.
A pril 2 tf 12

Estray Notice.,
STRiAYED.: rom the Subsrie'se residenee,
21hiy 27thfa small sorrel MlA R~tE 1 ULE, five
s-ixyear~s old, well forme.1, though dish faced.
'omaerks except that of the gears. Thue saiid nmule

as biught from a mua fr'om Noreath Carolina or

thinuk she is trymng toe tnake her wvay back to
piCe from which she came.-

T'e said lu- was last heard of at Jlanes Dor-n's.
ny otne taking up baid Miule will confer a favay
dropping me a line at Edgefiell C. II. All rea-
mubleexpenses wiil be cheerfully paid.

- MATILD)A DOBEY.
June 4,1. . tf 21

- Notice.
LL Persons hiavineg demon ds againstthae L. .abe
- f B. R. A ldaisoen, dlre'd., sire requested to

esent themt property atttested to the ninderaigned,5
whom also those indebteud to the Estate are re-

iredtonuake pronmpt pameant.
- G. L.PENN

- Adsu'uriwithi 'he Will aunnexed.
May 9 tf .17

Notice,
NE first rate second Ilanid CARRIAGE for
Vsate, by A. BUSHlNELL.

Aril 16 tf 14

For Sale,
SFIRST RATE Tanner and Currier.
Also, a good Blacksmeith for sale-or hire.
quireof -F.O'CONNOR.

uIst Vintage, TE1g.f1,1 Distrint Jan 7 tf 52

.0

AND SURGICAL INFIRI
AUGUSTA,

T1E Undersigned would respectfully call the
"Ito their very complete and extensive Establ

of NEGROS requiring SURGICAL OPEE
DISEASES.-

The Building is silunted corner of Jackson i

the SnvInnalh Rail Road Depots; and in sight of
Lion of ietienls from a distance. In its consirne
view the special purpose to which it is applied
conduce to the COMFORT OF THE- SICK. h
baths-and has water-closets in each story tonvi
also we'I ventihated and lighted with gas. Vil
and female nurses, tue patient will be saved mne

of unavoidable neglvet in the trentment of NEGl
TERMS-For Board, Lodging and Nursing

attendance, Surgical Operations, &e., the same:

Angusnta, Jan 30, 1850.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c,
DRS. A G. & T. J. TE AG UE,respect.

fully inform their friends ad p;atrons that
they have just received their FRESH Stock of

Pure and Genuine Drugs, &c.
And will be pleased to wait upon all who may favor
them with their patronage.
Space will not atllow u< to give a Catalogue in th's

place or our Stock or ji)rgs. Medicines. &. Suf-
fice it to say, we have the FULLEST and
MOST COMPLETE Stuck ever
offired in this place.
Edgefield C.II., May 23 ff 19

RETIV!OVA L
Of the Tin Manufactury,

NEA R Dia. . T. Al IM S' T A IN Y A i!
r 1F. Subscriber would respectfu~ly inform the
L(itiviens of Edgetield and the surrouninig Dis-

triets. that he has remo-ed to his residence, where
he has recently erected a large and coniodiuus
Shop, and is now prepared to early on the

WTqlTE''=-MBS
IN ALL ITS BRANC ES, ueh as Mantufactu-
rint! Tin Ware for Merchants, ROOFING, GUT-
TEWING, and all mnanrer of JOn. WOtlK.

Always on hand a generni a:s'rtment of

TIN AND JAPAN WARE!
1I7 Merchants supplied at shortest notice and on

the most reasonable terms. Orders solicitcl.
C. L. IEFO.

Ot3 tf 37

CARIAGE MANUFAdCTORY I
r 3 Il Subseribers

.,...contifue to buil W

to ordler, .and- of the a
BESTr MATERIAL that can be procured,

Carriages, Buggies, &c.,
OP EvEnR S'rYL.E AND D EsCRIFTION. They alsoheep
~constantly on hand-a~tine and varied assortment of

Nw anid Second-Hand Carr'ia;;esl
c-REPA[RING tzently and promptly attend-
idto. '

Thankful for past patrona:;e, they hope by giving
due attentiotn to their business anid the interests of
their customers, to continue to receive a liberail share
of pubtie favor. C. McGRIEGOUl,

F. L. SMlITh. h
Mar 2S tf ~I

BT§ AND 8I50E8.
'flIE Subscriber having lo:-nted perma:menthy in
I the Store next heoir to Mir. Rt. 11. SciLrt vAN, is

prepared t, nmke to order fine

tBOOTS AND SHOES,
At heshtortest notice, and of the very LEST MA-
TIlUlA L.

I Ie hopes by faithful work ad close attention to
business to he'abile to please n|1 who mayi~ ravor him
with their piatronage.

will ::efer tip Mr. S. F. Coone:, wiho is miyguar-
dian. in nill nmatters of busimi s.

.lillRDIAN 1KEMP.
.uly I8 tf 27

FI S K S

Patent M~etalic Burial Cass !
r 311 E.bICSnjeriber bi.f nia S oni han:.1 at his I- ur-

nii:zrs. lgniihmeuii'nt, a L.ige naarnntm~ent if
th:..e val uaWm'r-tiiht a n. indesituetable Guses,
fopreserving~thy~ i.nfo r ordinary interment, fo.r

Vakils. fopr inin s;ptr'.a: ion, or for atny iither dlesiraible
hlive also on hand, an .nr:iiel. of a ilyerent fornm

anlinishi fromir thiose 'herettfore furnishie.!, fomr the

purpose oft meietin~g m.rIfulytiihei itrfe iu i disire
ofthiise. wh-. air- nit zialeter pleaised with the

lhae anud appearatnce of' thle formeiir styleI. Th~ey
re c..opoeid o.f the saneI-tiPi l l~i. -.I .1-tA
TIEllI A LS5. whd~h-nthe ei :iit ,.hipe aind Iinishi is in
resebiln-:i. if the most beauftu: and highIly I'OL-

Thle n~uii: Imrent comlprizineg A L.L SIZES. fromn na

in ititt up ti theL :atre.t ,ie p-rson, :ill mf np hieh will
bcsold oin realsonfable terzns. J. .31. WITT.
sepit 2n tf
THE CELEBRATED STALIO'N

~1, ILL.T stanid thle emisuring Sprinzg Scis n at
nLinli llmaniltis. antd ait E. iehi tu i~t

louse, fit Iilteen dollars the se:isi n andi twenty-live
.liillars imurnnee. 11EN t~Y is fa chiesniut snrreHl
iout fift.en hands on~e inch high,. atn.l miost piiwr!-
l'furmed both for st retngth anid speed. I Ie will be
fiveyearis old next Alty. Ie ran monre rnees ini his

three yeats old form than any hoirse ever razn hpebre,
finlinit the number were two lhur miles rflees ini

bothof which lhe liost thte secitnd -hefit in good time
inm.45 see. and '7. 44 by hailf a neck otly. Itn the
itstlie was beaten by thme reniowned Grift' Edmond-
son,in the second by Alary Tat3 ler~of lqni~renow(Pn.
lieworn several tnees at two aind three niih-s
HIENRY was by Iimportid Glenco, his dama by

\Medo, G. Dama biy Cosioseoi, 0. 0- D~am by Alel-
:ir,G. G. G. Dam by ialedley, 0. G. G. G. Dam
tiyImported Diomied &c. lhis pedhigree ennnot be
exeelled by any horse in tife worl:I. lie will lie at
Edgefield'Conrt Ilouse on alon.Iay s. Tuesdays anid
Welnesays, the remia'nder of his time at I Iirtemn
3lna's. fill persons s-.-nding miares toi Ii ENRY
ust say at the time htow they are to be served,
uthrwke the~y will be ehi.irged as by the season.

TilO.\AS G. IACON.

Nu~rehi 2G tf 11.

Two Horse Wagons,
FOR Sa'e, three firstrate new two Ihorse Wqg-

ons. Low for Cash. R. T. MIIS.
A pil 30). tf 15

M~edicine Chests an4(Travelling Cases,
N hanid a few ver'y fine famnily Meidicine Chests
.and Travelling Cases. For sale by

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May y23if .)1
Cupping Cases and Scarificators,
LL kinds. Also, Lanets and a great variety
of Surgical Instruments, fur sale by

A. G. & T. J. TE~AGUEX,DTh'gaists
Galranc Batteries&Magneto Electric

Machines..
JUST reeigived, and for sale by.

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
u-ay 23rt 1

ARY_ FOR NEGROES
GEORGIA.
ttention of Planters and Slame.owners generall
6hment in Augusta, Ga., for the necommiodatio
ATIONS or TREATMENT IN CHRONI'

nd Fcnwick Streets; between the Georgia an
both. It is therefore convenient for the recel
inn, throughout the entire plan, was kept i
being 'Turnished- with everything which ca

i,supplied with hot and cold baths and showe
id fatigue and cxposur~o the patients. It i
h the constant atten k of experienced nmal
h of the sutTeriing whi oo often is the resul
.OES in ordinary private praclice.
,per moith, $10. For all NECESRARX Iedied
sin ordinnry city practice.

H. F. CAMPBELL, Surgeon,
R. CAMPBELL, Attending Physleian.

3

SPRING TRADE
-:0:-

H L. CUNNINGHAM & CO.,
GROCERS AND PROVISION MERCHANTS

AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN WINES AND LIQUORS,
HAMBURG, S. 0.

lI7E take this opportunity of retutning think
TV to our patrons and fyiends for the very libirr

encouragemenit and favors we have received .fo
several years past, ind respectfully solicit a contint
nmnee otie same. Our highest aims, iid best cu
deavorrs will be to merit and deserve the patronag
o)f our old4 customers, friend'ind the iublie gent
rally, by conducting our business as we have dot
heretofoi-e,-ind increasing our reputation for

Low Prices and Fair Dealing,
Andnimaking it to the decided advantage of a' wh
favor us with their trade.
The increaed patroinage we have received an

are coninmunlv rceiving.hns induced u- to BUI
A LARGE and WELL ASSORTEI
Stock of Goods, in orler to meet the growing do
mands and increase of trade.
THE SUPERIOR QUALITY

Of dlI Goods offered to the Public at this estab!isl
ment, is so well known that very little need be s-i

upon thisi subject. But with the unit. or LO\
PIt ICES, and the very best qualhty or GOOD.
is the ivstem of -business the subscribers are detei
mined to carry out. This wi;1 be made applicab
4o every branch ofr their business.

Our Good'inmall instances will be what they ni

represenited to be-and whe'n soldhly sample, sh:
always be in conformnity with the sample.
We are constantlyvr, eiring andl have in Store

CO.\PLETIE ASSORT1.\l ENT of -

*GROGERIlES,
-consisting of-

LOAF,.CRU'SUEI). CLARtL'ED,. ST. CR01
* AND) ORLEANS SUGAltS,.

ORLE.\NS SYRUP& fUBA Mo06.189ES,
TENNsEE AN I) HAffl'lt~ltE iDAiCO

'AND LARI),
501i.\, STARCIl, SOAP,

CA ND)LES,
WilTE WIlNE AND APPIE VIN tp.URS,&

A harge assortment,of
WINES AND LIQUJORS,

Consitig of Pipes, linilf Pipes nd Quairtei Casks

IDIPORTED BRANDIES,
Of the f..llowing eclebrated Brands :mnd Vinta::

Oi.ird, 1)upy & Co., 1838, 1814, 1847.
Alex. Sie ne'tt, 1852, 1855h.

Azarnmt Signiett, 1I-1.l.
.1. ,J. l)upy, 18418.
P. Sigmnett, 5.

OLD JORDRAUX, CHAIMPAGXE DRAXDIE
-.\LSO-

.ADEIRA, POrANI) ShERRY WINES,
TIOl.t.ANID GIN,

.I.\\AICXA NI) ST. CROIX flUM18.
OlI1SON'S E.\GLE WI[1IS i{ Y. AND)
Domuvtic Liquars ci all kiinsL

The~A itmraeiments ul' our St..re are su.h as
make this Est:,b!iiimnt in f.ret the substitute
the re-trs of every conisumeilr.

IlT i',t .8 and persons wanting sumal niuorte
l f Cho.ice Wine~s .mdt Li.juors for spcial ce:

Si.nsennSbelut) suip~died ait thme sho.rte~st nlo!t'.
CUOUNTtY itAli'' supplied at the wholesal

F AalrLIEs can command the bert Table Win
at vecry low prices, as also thme ceaepest sorts
Wiies and I .iq'Iors foir enlinmary pulrpoisrs.
PhI YSICIA NS requ'ring tine Liuorsa for med

el p~urpo~ise are parie'uir'y stlicited to. e.Jll and es

:iimne our Stock.
We ke'~ep coWnstntl on hno1n

LAG 5VARIETY
Of' Saddles,

Bridles, Miartin-
* gnies, Whips Saddle

Blanikets, Bed Blankets,
severail Casas or tine Sewed noil

.Pegged Boots aiid Shoes, Ladie,
alisses aind Chi:dr'ein's shoes, Water-

pr.-iot funting aind IDimcher's hoots, Jkoys and
Mcen's IBriograns fromn N'i I to 15. also), Fur,

Wej.l aunt Si;k hats, Cloth. Plush and
-Faney Cays. Osnabu'rgs,. Sheet-

ing, Shmiriinrgs, Stripes GOe'r
gint h'I sins, Gun ny aid

Ihniire lkianrg,
h-hie Rope. &e

We solicit C.\50 OI(1tl!''.t.4 fra:ii paiirzies n.

isii.: our To-enm. nnr.i wilh eni.lntor in m.1 inst .i
-esto' samtidy inm e'.rm;mnr! u!. ir,anitl who cus.tie.
eu',irordes to us.
Prsons v'isitig th's alarket are earn-:ty solicitei
togive us a enilh betore ther; m:tke thi-r purchas
We are deterniinedl to ngake it to their advantaga
byselling ihemi their supplies LOWER tian the:
canhut' them elaewhecre.-
g7'We will give the narket prices fir Cotton
andevery other khoiL "I' produee offered.

lIENRfY SOLOMO0N,
G. C. CUINNINGIIAM.

Uamburg May 28 1856 l6:n 20

-Notice.
LL persons to whom the estate ot John L. Mor

ris, deensed, is indebted, wvill present thieil
claims ; and all persons indebted to the said Eatate
wilmake payments, to the unidersigned.

WV. L. ANDERSON, Adthiniistrator.
Nov.21, 1855 tI' 45.-

- d iitao ' Notice.
LL persons indebted to the Estate of Willian
iiVance deed.nare earnestly req uestedl to set mh

without delay, and all those hatving demands againsb
tesame will render them in legallycatte-tedl

S. BROADWATER, Admr.
Jan 7 tf 52.

Adnnstao' Notice.
A LL~Persons having demands againist the Estat<

of Win. H. Adams, dee'd., are hereby notilles
topresent the same, properly attestca, for payment
andthose who are indet.ted to the Estate, are re
quested to make payment to PEN Ador

n24'. ~tf.2

-Nursing Bottles,
NEW and improved" Style.-Also,flppli.Glasses, Breast Pipes .and PunIps, ipph

Shields, Teething Rings, &e. For saleby.
A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Drugglst.

May 23 if 19

S

WHOLESAL E RE

UAT CA~b
TRUNKS, OAPK-AS(&,.'
Mt. NEWBK u,,~nder ths ii.
RE ]LDEGOBN:
. S. I nti- ..a T

EVER off'r nutte Cty Kogzsacprig
VE~RY VARIUET o

For-Gentlemen and Youth'st Ve,.Nwiehfr an-
perior QUALITY~or ,M1ANUFA UE iainnL
be surpassed in ti aor an'y otife Makeg In-di -

tion to which,we williweekly recev

from orHvns9 in Ne'ak.ei -~
Stanftly on hans'a IARqFX P D1J
St.Oc'k of

Youth'skChilirlj'~4
visiting Augusta willecertainlyfia4if-toel nter-eut

i to extamine our Stocknas wEaroedetrmi Iar- i
nur Goodsato the trading pul n h-

G bletermo. 4 T
i -n Thankful for the pastkaasnahrXI -

rnonage that wels eevd rm lfE '

Edgefield and the adjoining Distrlti wh fd;
merit a continuance'of the'sam.

.J. M., N.EWJ&pO. ,

-WTtEUnrsind havankibety~ ihite

D.~DAY-and WMl..S. .WISEraan ll4ootinue
the mane under the name of J. M'N

- AHOARAQ ZW
Aug,1855. - 3i,-y

OPPosTv MAsoNIC ALL3
BROAD STREETAUGUSTAi &.

Are receivingtheir full. -e
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNK rVALIES

CARPET BAGS,& &c

iOur Stoek will compriS e all't1h aoiat fashionable ar-

ticos,and those thatan be recommended for den
rbility. Al4o, n large and superiotlot of

hen'kip atROGA an s
r e eonfi.lent that wean shonofli 4. .

GEST ASSORTED StocklfoGoDdt"has ever
meen in our City, and rejuesf -our e4(fonicis 'ui
friends t give us a 6.lbefore purchasjng

A ug 9 av f M

THE EDGEFIELD~BOOT;AND C
MANUFACTORT

he is still at the same-old Stand,
d and makes to order,

Au 1, 18 .gann A

OF THE BEST M MAE .'AN W0RKMANHU j
Also, ont hanidjaiuiy finoassrtment 6K

Arofwhin future will-sell at' th'eL@v.
est Prices for CAS al -CASI"ON4.
Siwill strictly adhete to this rold inevery isstance,

ai eairnestvtrusts that NONEwibe ceipet hin -tp
dep Ntfromit. M..McE .

Beyt23 t -7 )* - *
-Wateri od

l Subieriber~ ha takaet
rianters Water hrI!

Ware-N~ouse, fornmer-y oecnpiedyMrfeome
bTenER, Sr., aid bystrict teumntion. o-'bsines h'e
hopes to ieurit a liberal hiare of tiQ patron ageef
the gefnrous public of the upper and Cotton-grow-.
ing l)istricts.
The Wnre Ilimnse is above high. water mark, 'and

more seure from Fire than any other. Ware louso
'n TIown.

I will ato ts-nd to rsiving and forwarding
GAods, &e.,intrusted to my erere. -

OF THE
~ ~ C TI.TIGRNEY.:

Uamburg. Sept 1st, 1855.~- . tt- 34

-A-TERA T":"D.

'fIH~1-1 nders4igned returnsa lis sincere thanks to
Lhis fried. for their patronage wh'le l..eated in
S laburg, and hereby informs them that he can ha

round (after st September next.) nt-*he U:e of
WARD, UiURCII.\RI) & CO., oppoite~the~Mal-
n~i Il:dll, A gusaa.Ga.,:whiere he-would be hinpy
to see and se.rve them~n, and where a FULL and

complete Stock of Dry Go ods,
caen nlwnys be found, which will be sol1 as T.OW
as from any 1louse in th City.. -OM

TTnibuarg. Aog 13. - f .- 31

These a.re Fnclis and no iis- -

takei- -

[ UI AV E just receiveaeome of'the best. Otard,-
* I 1)upuiy & Co. l.5RANDY ever offered .in tliis
Smarket. A\lm, one Cask of 014) PEACil BRAN--

l)Y', fromt Gu:n:-tt County, Georgia, wtairanted theo
pure tarticle in every partieular. Also, Ilighland
\lai WJIISKEY,--the-pnre Se'och.-

.S. E. 110WER$ Agent.
Hanbur . Fib 18, ..* tf T

* Notiee.'
of every article usuidly kept in. our liine of Blus

ness, which will be sold at Messrs. Lambnek~
Cooper's Cash prices. Among' my Stoek isthe.
Best Assorted Liquors and..Win
Ever offe*red in Ijlamburg, which will be sol
cording to quality and not Brand.

-2 S. E. BOWERS, Aoiin.'-.
. .Tan 33 tf .3 -

Carpenter's Sheet System-
OF Cutting Ladles' Dresses and Genteen's--
'.JCoats anid. Saeks,-:lso, Vests, Pantalooni ind

Ga~ite!1s, togrether with Youths, Boys and Girls
Gtmrments~of all kin.hs andl styles, will. be taught to
F..dies ail (enilemnac hy a.
Few Plain, E,asy and -Simple Rulis
*So as to learn- them to cut with. IASE and SKILL-
any of the above mtention'ed Garments.
The Copyright of this State has'beenlisigned to.

Gzo. S. MtcNcaLLi & Co., of this place.-
Persons wishing to as ail themselves of Thais Sys- .-

temn or wanting information will cull'or leave their .

orders at Mrs. McNfrIs Milliner Establishment.-
.GEO. S. McNEIL &CO'

Edgefield C. IH., May 30 ly 20 ;
* FOR THELADIES'I~
WTE have on hand a-great-variety of Co'Jgneo,

VllandkerchiefExtraets, Toilet Powders and
an assortment of Fancy and Toilet'Soaps

Pomades, Pure Bears Oil, Hair Tonics,- Restora-
tives and Hair Dye;

Pa eston Salts and Aromatic Vinegar,
Cream of Beauty,. Carnation- Rouge,- flair ,De-

pilatory, &c., to all of which the itsentione- thde
Ladies is respectfelly invited.:-For- aule by,

A. G. &;T.J. TEAGUE,brg"%si.
May 23 tf -* .19.

A LL lPersons in anywind indebted to l<ali..
.bers,- either individually< oe'T

hereliy forewarned to settle uj at ~~bqa~
otherwise they will cert*anlyliave to i s1haAttoqrney. We harda. large atiountotonoy ina
raise in a given time, and are necessatils tlpelled
to pursue this course..-Take heed, therht -all yewho arc interested:- . J. II.. Jh1ENNJ4NG43.

A ~W. ."ENN~%'INOR
Sept 6' -

' if-..- ..4ge
Brushes, -rsh

.i Store a fine vaiety oTPi 'Vinisb, Grnin--ing -Blenders, annersa Whittowsh, Crumb
Dusting and Hair eBrushes and .Comibq-.FleshBrube "YdGloves-Nailj Toth and ShjibiBruse,& ale -

A T. J. TAG ~Druggists.


